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ROB'S FIERY FURNACE. as Shadrach, Meshach, and Abod-nego, had it was the happier I would be," ho had said. I gave myself to Christ this vacation, and
l done, and chosen the fiery furnace rather When ho rose froi his knees ho found I do mean to serve him faithfuly, though

Tho l oys h ad been busy fal htîe venin than deny lis Master. And now to think Will watching him. I almost denied hin to-night."
unpacking and putting things to rights. how near he had corne to doing just thàt! "Wiat's up, old fellow? This is a new Rob's breath gave out then. Ho. had a
Now they were telling each other of the le thought with a hot flush of shame ho' wrinkle, ifsn't it?" feeling that ho was riglit in the midst of
happenings of vacation and planning what lie had said, the Sunday they had that les- " O Will," he said, speaking hurriedly lis fiery furnace and that the flames would
they would do i'his terni. son, that he wished he could, have such an lest his courage should give, out, " I've consume him in aninstant; but to his sur-

But all the evening·Rob had been trou- opportun ty te own Christ. "The harder been.sucli a coward, and I'm se ashamed ! prise, like-the three of old he. escaped un-
bled in spirit and sore perplexed. hurt. Will, whatever ho thought,
There had been one happening of lay down and closed his eyes with-
the vacation that lie lad not mon- out a word.
tioned te Will ; he had sought and But the next nighit it was his
found his Saviour. He hiad chiosen turn to be troubled in spirit and
Christ for his Master and pronised Rob's to be perplexed. Finally,
te owni and serve him henceforward wlien Rob took up lis Bible, Will
and for ever. But oh, how could spoke froni the window where he
lie take lis Bible, read his chapter, had stood for five or ten minutes
and thon kneel down te pray e- gazing out into the darkness. "If
fore Will! Iaven't-soie of you you don't mind and liad just as
boys an idea how liard -a thing it soon--I-don't care if you read out
seemed to this young soldier te do Î loud."

"It would net do me the lcast "O Will!" w'as all that Rob
bit of good, I know," lie argued to I could say, but lis face looked the
hjinself. "I shouldn'tknowa word rest.
I was reading, and I an sure that "I'vo been thinking a long
I could not think to pray. It ~ time," continued Will, "but I
would be much better to do it by didn't suppose you had. I tried to
myself. TlI tell Will aboutitiwhen inake an excuse of you, but that
I get a good òhance, and of course won't work any longer and I've
I will try to have hin seo from ny about made up ny mmid, ifL you
actions tiat I have changed." don't nud, that we'll, pull te-

But all the time there was some- gethoer."
thing kept whispering in Rob's car, And for the second tii all that¯
"Whosoever shall confess Me b- Rob could say was, " 0 Will 1'
fore men, him will I confess also but it muant a great deal and Will
before ny Father which is in hoa- knew it.-Kate S.. Gates, ii, Child's
ven. But whosoever shall deny
Me before men, him iwill I alio deny
before my Father which is in hea- KINDNESS REWARDED.
von." , A number of years ago an officer

"Itisn'tdenying," hepleaddim- of the Englishi governmnent was
patientlywithihimnself. "Iwouldn't stationed on duty in the Highlands
do that, of course, and I an sure the of Scotland. In attending to the
Bible itself says that we should not cduties of his office ho had every day
pray to be seon of mon, but go into to walk a iumber of miles througli
our closet and shut the door." \ the country. One day, in the

But the little voice would not b course of his walk, without exactly
siIenced, and Rob's face grew more knowing why, he felt a desire to
and more perplexed and troubled - look into a cattle sled, which stood
as he sat there listening te Will, near the side of tho' road, in a
watching the hands -of the clock as i lonely place, far away froin any
they moved steadily along towards,, dwelling. On entering it le found,
nine. There were only ton min- tIh kiis .sirprise, a poor Irish laborer
utes left before the bell would lying there. This man had been
ring. He must decide thon one engaged, during the suminer, in
way or the other. It seemed te doing field work in that part of the
him that Will might alnost liear country. As lie was on his way
his heart beat. If only something home te Ireland, he was taken
or somebody would call Will out of suddenly sick, and this led hîim to
the rooin, or if lie w'ould only go te go iite the cattle shd. -le had
bed and fall directly asleep ; but no been there a niglt and part of a
one came, and there Will sat as day, and when the officer found eut
contentedly as could be d hown mchlie theas in want cf food,

"It seems good enough to se4 he returnd te l is lodgings, and
you again," lie said. 'But sonie got for the poor Irishlman the food
how it seems to nie you're soberer that hu needed. Thun lie made
than cominon. Anything the miat- hlim as comfortable as lue could, and
ter, old fellow 7" 'And then a merry couple show their faces side by side.' promiised to call and sec lii the

It certainly seened te Rob that next day. IHe cept on doing this
his heart stood still for a minute. for a number of days, till the poor
If le only could tell Will all about it ! FRIENDS. And Charlie loves lis doggie: yes, it's ccrtainly man got well enoughi to start on huis jour-
Butsonehowhuocouldnot get the words out. The scent of early morning is abroad upon thei the caso, an y te Ireland.

"Well," said Will, sitting up, "there breeze, While Pete adores his ower and reveals itin his About a year after this had taken place
goes the bell, and I am ready for it, for I And Tom is in the gardon, standing underneati face. the officor was reunoved te Ireland. Be-
an tired from the crown of my hoad to the the trucs, They're alike in disposition, I may state it for a fore lie had been thore long lie met in the
soles of my feet, I do believe ;" and Rob's Whilo a shower of tiny pebbles proves the truc- fact, . • Street emu day the very Irishman to whom

chance to explain was gone. ness of lis aima Just a little wild and roguisli in tho way in whichî lie had shown so mucli kindness in S'cot-

Whiat should he do? • How could hie go As they rattle whero a creper twines about a they ae' land. The poor man became aliost wild

to lis trunk and get out lis Bible, and what window-fram.ue. Pote will get into muischief, and Charlie tears his withi delighît on seeing the oflicer, and
would Vill say and do ? It scened as if lie hasn't long te n'ait, beforo the window's But ton shikbuted out, ut te tlo of huis voice

it would ho casier if there were othueus in -odpened wvide, thoem, yout know, "boys ivill bo boys," aîud ''I-ero's thue îuiauutuait savedmuylif e." Amudit oul b eaie ifthre ereotersm opne wiedogs of course are doegs. the kinidness of the officer to this mlanl
the room ; le would not feel quite so mcl And tiien a miierry couple show their faces side
as if Will weie j ust watching hin. by side ; They never seemn te weary of cach other's i was the imeans of saving lis own life sev-

You won't get to bed to-night; Rob," You want te know theni, do you Why that's pranks. eral tiies. For, during the first year thiat

said Will at last, as Rob pott'red about Charlie Ross and Pete, Wlhether ranbling by the river or roposing on its lie was in Ireland, a great fanm rigerevalled

.doing this thing and that. As.fresh as any larks, and ail agog their friend to banks; . there. This led to great suffermg, and

The lighut was almost out, and Will, withi greh Then, talking ef caresses, Pete repaya them in a caused many deatls. On more than one

is a ly nads " oi, trice, occasion this oflicer founîd himsolf sur-
ees R culd sh uo esice 1l "o ciî Oh, Tol fellow, telT s why you're making The only thing, lie "slobbers" so, whiclh isn't rounded by mon, w'ith pistols in their

all it once the lighut shone brighut as ever, Says Charlie, and the puppy givesa playful little very nice. hiauds, -11e wero about to kill 111m bluit,

and Rob marchued over to his trunk, took "wow," Now isn't it a puzzlot Ther are people te ho asr sou s tSue sand yu'as ticy would
out his Bible, and sat down. It seened to To supplement the qhestion, as lie thinks is only fon ard cry eut: "Sure, a d yu're t e on't huri
hlm that ho liad never felt so menuan i all riglt, Who are a, and ven brutal, tosave Pt Mooney's lif; on't hurt

his life as he had in those few minutes of For te copy -what luis master does is ever lis de- lound; And aIl the timo lue remîained iii that
indecision. Ho remembered how only a - light. Though a dog tLhat's treauted properly will hardly district lue was known and spoken of by the
few weeks ago lu Sunday-school he hîad No'. Toi's a good bit cider than lis jolly little . everfail people as the man who was kind to a poor
been se strong and bitter in his condemuna- ehums, To tun out pure devotion, fron his mnuzzle te lis soic shman whn far n'a from. oor
tien of Peter for lis denial, how ho had But very, very fond of theim, and frequently he tail' -si lected
been unwilling to find any excuse for hiun coe Thmat is ratler a digression, and 'I fear we've
Re remenbered also low oarnestly Miss To call thento the meadow for a romiping gaime missedl the "chai"
Mason lad cautioned thue te atch and te play, Froin Ton. which nmakes the pair up at the wvin- UNEXPLORED.
pray lest they too should fall in tho Or te wander through the forest all a iappy dow fairly laugh! th Mis life w'orth living?-yes-
samo way. He had felt almost hurt at lier su er day• No matter, ie have learnt enongh to know the Lite once given ends no more.
doing so ; at any rate he wouk never b Do'tyou envy him alittle ? I confessIroally do: way it ends, • Wlat know' we about the land i
such a nean, ungrateful coward as that. You never saw a more conflding couple than the S wishl another pleasant day to both the little . We have only touclhed the shore.
He fancied that he would have donc just twvo; friends. Ftmt lEnmoNs. ,- l Diei l,


